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P~seur~qalion Far From GnmpIete 
Descgrcg:ltion is tar from complctc 
in the urhan South ant1 equal pro- 
tection of thc laws rcmnins an un- 
fulfilled promise for thc majority 
of hlack sti~dcnts in such school 
systcms. 

This is the ovcrritling conclusion 
of a report issucd carly this sum- 
mer hy thc American Fricntls 
Scrvicc Committcc and fivc othcr 
civil rights organizations after 
monitoring t1cscgrcg:ttion in 42 ur- 

SOMII PROR1,ERIS facing 
urhan school districts can hc at- 
trihirtcd to the failure of private 
agcncies and thc fcdcral govcrn- 
ment to insist that inclTcctivc 
descgrcgation corrrt orders he up- 
tlatetl to conforni with constitu- 
tional standards spcllcd out in 
rcccnt decisions of the Supreme 
Court, particularly thc Court's last 
major school dcscgrcgation ruling, 
the so-c;~lletl .Y\vtrrrti tiecision. 

In summarizing thcir findings 
hased upon reviews of thc 4 1  urhan 
systcms, thc civil rights groups 
said that their concltrsions proh- 
ably are applic:~hle to most larger 
school systems throughout the 
South. 

Among the major findings of thc 
report arc thcsc: 

Equal protection of the laws is 
still not a reality for the majority 
of hlack strrdents edr~cated today 
in the ~rrhan South. 

At least a dozen major school 
systems in the urban South are 
operating under "shockingly i 
atlequate and ontdated" c o ~  
orders and descgrcgation plans. 

Some ~rrban school districts rn 
the Sor~th "are not only segregated 
hrrt do not provide any form of 
transportation for their students." 

A school system "cannot de- 
segregate half way with sr~ccess"; 
f a c ~ ~ l t y  and st~rdcnt desegregation 
must go hand-in-hand if there is 
to he quality integrated education. 

Resegregation is an "alarming 
fact of life" in many sor~thern 
urban systcms. In some instances, 
federal, state and local actions 
have contrihuted to this phenom- 
enon. Desegregation 

corltirl~icri on paqc 2 

7 w o  Amcr-ic;trl ()r~;~hers, one a 
physician, witncssctl homhetl tlikcs 
on thc Red River during a rcccnt 
visit to North Vietnam, and warncd 
upon thcir return of possible 
starvation :tntl cpirlemics if  scrious 
flooding results from the damagctl 
dikcs. 

The two rcprcscntativcs of thc 
Amcrican Fricnds Scrvicc Com- 

rn~rlcc-Dr. Cicoryc A. I'crcr:~, 
fornlcr :tssoci:tte dc:rn of the Co- 
lumhi:~ University C'ollcgc of Phy- 
sicians and Strrgcons. ant1 John A. 
Sullivan, ;~ssociittc cxccutivc secre- 
tary of rhc AFSC-+lclivcrcd heart 
surgery eqiripmcnt to the Vict Duc 
teaching hospital in Hanoi. Thc 
tlcliveries wcrc made in accord- 
ancc with the traditional AFSC 

policy ot ;litling ci\ ,~lians on hoth 
sides of conflicts. 

Thcy ohscrvctl :tnd photo- 
gr;lphccl dccp homh cr;~tcrs and 
recent repairs to primary and 
sccontl:rry earthen tlikes at Nam 
Dinh, and rcportccl that in hoth 
c;tscs no military tilrgcts werc 
visihlc. Pcrcra ant1 Strllivan also 
saw homhed hospitals. schools. cul- 

7 ,  *r l l -  tur;~l hrr~ldings and homcs. and 
L ~ M  - -%!!--"_"'_ vi\~tctl ward\ of ch~ldren hit with ,. 

e --- **P,- > = .. ' the \tee1 pcllct\ of anti-personnel 
e wfc:lpons. 

han school systcms in 11 southcrn 
stntcs. 

Included among the systcms arc 
Houston ancl Austin, Texas; Rich- 
nlontl and Norfolk, Va.; Mohilc 
and Birmingham, Ala.; Littlc 
Rock, Ark.; New Orleans and 
Baton Rougc, La.; Mcnlphis. 
Tenn.: Charlottc. N.C.: Columhii~, 
S.C.; Jackson, Miss.: and Orlanclo, 
Fla. Reviews of thc 41 districts 
wcrc conducted carly this year, 
many of thcrn hy the AFSC. 

Thc  report, entitled, "It's Not 
All Over In Thc Sonth." contends 
i t  is ;i niyth to ;~tgrrc that dcscgrcgn- 
tion is complete in southern urhan 
school districts. In most such sys- 
tems, much more must hc ac- 
complishccl hcforc racial tliscrimi- 
nation will hc eliminated and 
cq~~irlity of etluc~rtional opportrrnity 
will be a reality. 

In many tlistricts whcrc tlc- 

u p o n  their rctrrrn to the Unitccf 
States. Ilronson P. Clark, cuccutivc 
sccret:lry of the AFSC, issrrctl 
:I st;~tcrncnt s:rying, in part: 
"Whether the homhiny of civilian 
institr~tions. thc maiming and k i l l -  
ing of civili;rns ant1 the tlamagc ""' and weakening of dikcs is intcn- 

, tional or :lcc~clcntal is v~r t l~a l lv  an 
h, : ~ c : ~ t l c n ~ ~ c  questton. The c r ~ t ~ c a l  

question is whether thcse things 

5 :ire h:~ppcn~ng. and the d~rcct .  -- first-hand cvitlcncc of AFSC oh- 
In- 
rrt 

servers is that they arc." 
Dr. Pcrcra. ;I New York phy- 

sici:tn of internal nictlicine spcci:~l- 
r izing in hvpcrlcnsion, visited the 

*., . ' laryest hospit;tl in thc citv of Nan1 

2, ' Dinh. which had hccn honlhcd so 
scvcrcly that i t  was forccel to close 
down. At the R:tch M:ti hospital 
in Hanoi. lie rcportctl. two homhs 
ant1 a rocket killctl one physician 

scgrcgation has occurrctl. thcrc 
rc~nain scrioi~s prohlcms hascd in 
large part on the failure of thosc 
in responsible positions to providc 
cffcctivc and inlayin;ttivc Icader- 
ship. Whcrc leadership has hccn 
cncrgctic, sensitive and progrcs- 
sivc, thcrc has hccn succcss in 
accomplishing tlcscgrcgation hcnc- 
ficial to all studcnts within such 
systems. 

and wountlcd another. ant1 killed 
;1 ho.;pit:tl worker. as well as in- 

, flicting serious (1;lrnage to the 
cartli:~c :~ntl obstetric wards ant! 

AFSC representatives visit one of eight apartment blocks which were flat- hospit;ll ph;lrmacy, 
tened or heavily damaged. Each had 20 living units. A primary school was w h e n  ncccss:rry d r l r i n g  hornhi , ,?  
also hit in the raid, in which 16 were killed, 28 wounded, mostly aged and rilitls, ol,cr;ltions i n  young. Left to right: Dr. George A. Perera; John Sullivan; an interpreter 
(back to camera); and a surviving resident of the housing area who wit- Medical Aid 
nessed the bombing. contirrrtc,d on page .? 

Indochina Summer, a nationwide 
AFSC emcrgcncy cducational 
campaign on thc war, has rcachccl 
huntlreds of thousands of Amcri- 
cans this summer with the facts 
ahout the "hiclden" cscal:~tion of 
thc war. 

From Mninc to Hawaii, volun- 

thc a~rtomatcd hattlcficld-an in- 
terlocking array of corpor:~tions, 
cduc:ltional estahlishmcnts ancl 
b:lnks that togcthcr havc played :I 

largc part in tlevcloping and profit- 
ing from the cnormorrsly cxpandctl 
technology of warfare. 

AFSC in Camhridge intcrvicwcd 
workers, scitrchecl corporation an- 
nual reports, lookctl up company 
i1tlvcrtiscn1cnts and put togcthcr 
a documcntarv slidc show cntitlcd: 
"Business As Usual-War Protlr~c- 
tion in Boston's Golden Belt." The 
show tloes not attempt to isolate 
"villains" or crcatc scapegoats for 
a war-centered economy, hut raise.; 
questions. How can thcsc pcoplc 
hc unawarc of thc impact of thcir 
activities? How can technology 
serve the pcoplc hcst? 

Another project focuscd on in- 
accurate reporting of the war and 
the dcpcndcncc of most media 
upon sourccs of in- 
formation and encouraged news- 
papers to offer morc balanced 
coverage. 

Yet another project involved the 
preparation of material on thc war 

for Spanish-speaking communitics. 
Chicitno ant1 Puerto Rican. 

IAoc;rl groups werc exceptionally 
active throughout Ncw England, 
:rrca-wide conferences were hcltl. 
and "Intcrcom." a newspaper on 
the anti-war cffort, was puhlishcd. 

Between now and election 

ters, distribute leaflets; 
Make visible and public 

your opposition to the war; 
Make it possible for volun- 

teers to spend fulltime urging 

Educate those who do not 
understand the issues in- 

Make an extra effort: you have 
an unequaled opportunity to 

P.3. h the time i t  took you 

With very modest financing, thc 
national olticc proil~~cccl report\, 
clocumcnt:ttion, analysis, audio- 
visu:ll matcri;~l, ;ind other aid for 
itbout 300 groups, largc ant1 smoll, 
throughout the country to use 
locally. Thcsc includetl a 94-page 
documentation, with pictures. of 
thc homhing of thc dikes. AFSC 
regional ofticcs stimulntcd cdu- 
cational activity in thcir areas in 
cooperation with many others. 

Around the Great 1,akes tccrs re-awakcncd and hroadcncd 
popular dcmitntl for an cnd to thc 
war through ctlr~cation. The cffort 
also encouraged many dishcart- 
cncd anti-war activists and forgcd 
ncw alliances among groups of 
conccrnctl citizens. 

Indochina Summer-which ac- 
tually is continuing well into 
autumn-has three main thrusts: 

At county and state fairs in 
Ohio, Michigan, Indiana and Ill- 
inois, in do chin;^ Summer volun- 
teers manned literature booths ant1 
displays. At the Ohio Statc Fair 
ninctccn groups togcthcr sponsorctl 
a large display. 

Not all activities wcrc ;ls tratli- 
tional. At Ohio's Wright Pattcrson 
Air Forcc Rase (the most important 
singlc U.S. base, with 24,000 civil- 
ian cmployces), a long-term rc- 
search, education and action cffort 

A major educational tool was 
AFSC's slidcshow on thc "Auto- 
mated Air War," produced by the 
p c a c c  c d u c a t  i o n  p r o g r a m  
NARMIC (National Action/Rc- 
search on thc Military-Industrial 
Complex). Thc  slideshow, also in 
film version, dcmonstratcs how 

T o  rcwch "riew constitrrencics," 
c.vpecinll~~ amon,? workers, hri.ri- 
nc~s.srnc,t~. ghetto rcsitlrn ts cznrl 
rrtrnl people. focrrsed on thc economic influcncc 

of the base in the area, its impact 
on thc war, and possihilitics of its 
conversion to pcacctimc uses. 

In Chicago, special materials 

technology has takcn thc place of 
ground troops and cnahlcd a war 
to hc escalatcci while troops arc 
being withdrawn. 

T o  rraclr politiccil decision- 
rncrkrrr nrltl comtnltnity Iraclcrs, 
particularlv all deleflutes to  hoth 
Reprthlicarl nnd Democrrrtic 
corlverltions. In New England 

Indochina Summer In some areas, to focrts attention Boston's "Golden Belt" has 
hccn dcscrihcd as thc birthplace of on tlie escalated bombinn in continued on page 3 



l!k!segrega f ion Double Amputee Teaches 
Children at Quaker Center 

SINCI< MOST VIETNAMESE 
f;tmilics havc lost somconc in the 
war, it f:ills to thc strong and 
healthy to carry on: thcrcforc, it 
is usu;illv the children who are sent 
to care for the injurcd. Thc 
youngest child was n 3-year-old 
girl who was sent to care for her 
7 1 -year-old grandf;lthcr. One 13- 
year-old is caring for his 10-year- 
oltl paralyzctl hrothcr. Each day 
a 9-ycar-oltl girl carrics hcr - y e a r -  
old sister on her hack to and from 
thc physical thcr:ipy room; her 
sister is n double amputec. Staff 

. .  
Use of so-called ahility gro~tpinpl 

is having the effect of separating 
hlack and white strtclents within 
schools which are considered cle- 
segregated. 

Widespread st~tdcnt unrest "is 
symptomatic of racism, insensi- 
tivity and injrtsticc found in many 
school districts" in the urhan 
Sonth. 

Successfrtl desegregation and 
elimination of tliscrimination de- 
pend upon the leadership af school 
officials and political leaders, com- 

At the Quaker Rehabilitation 
Ccntcr in Quang Ngai, thcre is a 
small school for chiltlrcn who arc 
patients o r  who live at the Center. 
'Thcy are taught hy Anh Tien, a 
tloublc amputee. As many as 
forty chiltlrcn come to class. Many 
of thcm havc been injured and 
are  at thc Center to bc fitted 
for artificial legs o r  braces. They 
attend school c:lrly in the morning 
or  latc in the afternoon and in 
bctwecn havc physical therapy. 

t 

Anh Ticn now holds a spccial 
class for fivc new paraplegic pa- 
tients, ages seven to eleven, injured 
in recent fighting near Qirang 
Ngai. Thcsc young patients spent1 
most of their tinie cxcrcising ancl 
lcarning to carc for thcmsclves, 
but once a tl:iy thcy roll into the 
classroom in thcir wheclch:~irs to 
study for two hours with Anh Tien. 
H e  tutors them individu;illy, trying 
to hclp each one progress from 
his o r  her levcl of education. 

say it is touching to scc thc carc, 
the love, and thc rcsponsihility 
thcsc childrcn show. 

Anh Ticn, the 29-year-old in- 
structor, is n dctlicated teacher. 
Sometimes he tcaches the class as 

mr~nity srtpport, an approximate 
racial halance in each school and 
"sensitivity as to how dewmega- 
tion plans affect the minority as 
well as the majority commrtnity." 

Among recommendations con- 
taincd in the report to hclp deal 
with prohlcms found during the 
urban syctcms monitoring project 
arc: 

New efforts and resortrces of '? : ,""q, tr*y%y;,. 
federal. state and local govern- $$@!,$:- ,:;!,,::.: , , ;,' -;,: - , 

. ,, 
ments and of private agencies 

I 

sl~or~ld he committed to the in- 
creasingly complex prohlcms of , .. 

segregation and discrimin:ition. 

I"" 
a wholc, at othcr times-because 
the students are different ages and 
at  different levels-he works in- 
dividually with the various groups. 
The  students spend most of the 
time reading ant1 writing, but also 
sing songs ;lnd learn to draw and 
to write the names of various 
fruits. Anh Ticn spends timc with 
thc chiltlrcn aftcr class, and, since 
he knows barhcring, he cvcn cuts 
thcir hair. 

Anh Tien witnessed the dcstruc- 
tion of his family ant1 village. First, 
Korean soldiers massncrcd 187 
people in his vill;lge--mostly old 
people ant1 children-while the 
mcn and somc women were in the 
fields. Of Anh Ticn's cntirc family. 

The federal government and 
private agencies shottld take im- 
mediate legal and administrative 
action to correct all denials of 
eqrral educational opportnnity. 

ahout the Quaker center, and hy 
thcn his stumps wcrc infcctcd and 
in poor shapc. The Quaker tloctor 
rcviscd his stumps and clcarcd up 
the infection. and thc prosthetist 
was ahlc to  f i t  Anh Ticn with two 
artificial legs. 

Today he is confidcnt enough 
with his two artificial lcgs to visit 
the homcs of his students or 
col leng~~cs at the Ccntcr, even if 
the village is in an area of rough 
and rockv terrain. 

only an 8-year-old nephew sur- 
vivcd. A year later, Americans, 
operating in the area, bombed the 
rice ficltls. Then the remaining 
villagers were moved to a refugce 
camp watchcd ovcr by ARVN 
troops. 

Anh Ticn lost both his leg9 when 
he stcppcd on a mine. It was 
:ilmost n vcar beforc he heart1 

Where hrtsing is needed to meet 
the constitutional reqrtirements of , 
desegregation, it shortld he pro- 
vided witho~tt cost to strtdents. 1 
1~eder:il frtnds should he available 
to help defr:ry transportation costs. 

The federal Departments of 
Horlsing ancl Urhan 1)evelopment , ,,* 
:incl 11e:rltli. Ilclrrc:rtion, :incl Wcl- 
fare slinrtlcl estahlish :I program to 
help clc:rl witli resegregation, in- 
clrrcling finnnci:ll :iticl tcchnicnl 
:rssi~t:rncr to school clistricts :rncl 
comnir~nities. 

The two tlepartments shoi~lcl 
reform politics sncl practices wliiclr 
conflict with the ohjrctive of encl- 
ing segregation in the schools. 

School districts sho~lld he re- 
quired as part of dcse~regation 
plans to estahlish noncliscrimina- 
tory policies and practices to :IS- 
sure fitll participation of students 
in a11 activities. 

Four boys sitting on a school bench, temporarily distracted from their 
studies. 

Medical Aid to Manoi Civilians The six groups p:lrticipating in 
thc r~rhan school nionitoring pro- ( 01111t1111~~1 11~01~l / 

air r:~icl shelters. he reported. that sprc;~tl with cont:~min;ltcd 
althor~gh the post-c,pcr:~tivc infcc- w;itcr." 
tion rate is hiyli following such Dr. Pcrcra also cxprcsscd serious 
opcr;~tion\. concern about the alarming inci- 

jcct wcrc the American Friends 
Service Committee, the Dclta Min- 
istry of the National Cor~ncil of 
Churches, the NAACP I-eg:iI 
Dcfcnsc :inti Etlucation;rl Funtl. 
Inc., thc Southcrn Regional Coun- 
cil, the Alabama Council on 
Human Relations ant1 the Wash- 
ington Research Projcct. 

1)H. IBI<HE:RA WARNED that dcnce of  primary hepatoma, a 
rn;\\\ivc Ilootling c;lrrics with it, cancer of the liver which is 
not only the tl;ingcr of  starvation. ordinarily rare. According to mcd- 
hrlt :I].;() "the possibility of  cpi- ic;il records in Hanoi, he said. thcrc 
(lcmic- cl\,\c.n[crv. tvnhoi(1. DO.;- were only ;ihotlt 100 cascs of thC frecdom and intlcpcndence, Sr~l- rcgime in the South and insist tha 

President Thicrr is the legal 
tlcmocratic hcad of state. Whcr 
we ;lskcd what the U.S. govern 
nicnt coi~ltl tlo to cncl the stalcni;~tc 
thcrc was no answer. We founc 
i t  h;ird to conclr~tle othcr than t h ; ~  
thc war will continuc until Wash 
ington ~Iccitlcs th;~t it can cncl." 

As part of the \Y:lshington cnc 
of' the AFSC' mission. Su1liv;tr 
tcsrifictl I>cfurc Scn:itor Kcnnctly" 
S~~hcomnii t tcc  on Refugees. con 
cluding witli the st:rtcmcnt: "Tht 
\or11 of Arncrica is cvposctl i r  
Victn:rnl : ~ n d  if  i t  is to tie savcc 
;~nt l  i f  the pcoplc of th:it tr;iyic 
I:~ncl ;Ire to I>c allowctl to lick thci 
\r o ~ ~ n c l \  ;inti try to restore sonic 
form of more or Icy\ riorninl life 
ollr corlntry must get out of then 
witti the Ic:~st pos.;ihlc tlclay." 

liv:tn reportcd, following conversa- 
tions witli Hanoi o1fici:ils. "They 
are prcp:irecl to pay any price, to 
continuc a? long as the punish- 
nicnt continues. ;lncl to outlast it," 
he s;iitl. "Thcv cl:limcd that Presi- 
dent Nivon is inflicting morc 
t1;im;lgc on thcir corlntry, morc 
intcntion;illy, rnorc \ystcni:~ticallv, 
:ind with I c c ~  reason than Prcsitlent 

- \~h ly  cholcrn, anti 0tA1.y discnse$ t l l \ ~ ; i \ ~  from 1055 to 1967: from 
IOO? u n t ~ l  I966 there was a fivc- 
fold Increase: and currently thcrc 
arc numerous such cases. "In the 
p;i\t year alone. one competent 
~ihysici;in in one Hanoi hospital 
opcratcil on over 100 patients with 
prini;~r!. tiep;itom:i. and during my 
vi\it I vicwctl one such oper;ition." 
Dr. I'crc,r;~ wid. 

I t  \ccm\ likcl!,--althorlgh not 
coniplctclv \t~hct:inti:ltcd scicnti- 
fic;~lly-th;it the i~nprccctlentetl 

John\on cvcr tlitl." 

AI'I'I-R VISITING IIANOI. 
S~rllivan :inrl I'ercr;~ confcrretl in 
\V;~\hington with U.S. c>llici;~ls in 
I-lcnry Kissingcr's oliicc. the Statc 
13cp:irtrncnt ;tncl on (':ipitol Hill. 
"l'hcrc," Sul1iv:in rcportcd. "we 
l'ounil :I.; rnr~ch tli\trust ns wc fot~ntl 
in Hanoi. U.S. ol'ficinlc simply 
tlon't hclicve thcrc will not hc ;in 
clTort to impose ;I Comniunist 

incidence of this rare disc:lsc is 
c:iu\ccl hy ;I chcrnic:ll kno\vri :is 
"cliovinc." Dr. Pcrcr:~ .;:iitI, which 
i5 ;in ingrctlicnt in tlcfoliants which 
U.S. ;irmctl force\ h;ivc spr:lyctl 
ovcr Iilrgc sections o f  Intlochina. 

The North Victn;lmcsc consider 
the war :I clcfcnse of Victnnmcw 

This four-pound, six-day-old infant would almost surely have died had not 
the respirator for infants arrived in Hanoi in July, 1972, part of AFSC's ship- 
ment of medical equipment. The baby now has a good chance of living. 





Aid to Flood Victims 
Three home repair projects were sponsored by AFSC in Appa- 
lachia this summer. All were undertaken at the request of local 
citizens' groups. Nancy Duryee, Ilirector of AI:SC's U.S. Projects 
program, visited them. This is her report on one. 

"I,oratlo was the last town o n  Buffalo Creek before the d a m  broke 
o n  February 28. Today  it has  one  third the number  of houses, 1 4 0  
of its people a rc  dead,  its school is gone. Remaining families livc in 
trailers awaiting settlement from the Pittston Mining Company.  
T h e  exceptions arc  several black families in five houses huddled 
together off the dirt  road.  These houses a r e  peeling paint,  thcy sit 
askew o n  their rotting foundations, the floorboards squish as  your 
weight pushes them into the mud.  T h e  A F S C  work-camp mcm- 
bers a r c  struggling t o  re-do the houses nrountl thc families living 
in them. 

"Halfway through the town is another  housc. now sct straight 
on  its foundations. but it stood in watcr so  long th:rt tllc ccrlicnt of 
the bricks at thc bottom of the fircpl:lcc tlissolved and thc chimney 
b c c a n ~ c  a h;aarcl. 'Thrcc work campers  a rc  tcaring tlou-n the chim- 
ney iincl closing thc fireplace opcning ant1 the hole in thc roof. 

"It is grisly jobs like this that volunteers hers  a re  cloiny rlndcr 
the guid:rnce of thc Mennonite  Disaster Scrvicc \vhich had arrived 
o n  the scene not too  many days after thc Ilootl with supplies and 
good,  workable tools. 

"The work campers  a t  L o r a d o  were hand-picket1 with the 
knowledge that this was going t o  be a hard,  tlcprcssing ;rssignmcnt. 
They  have cheerfully and  willingly grubbcd in the mud all summcr 
with :t real feeling that  they are  helping the survivors come back 
t o  the homes which remain. Possibly because thc sccnc i.; s o  tlis- 
mal, the people s o  silent and accepting. there is great esprit d c  
corps-fun and  games and  practical jokes, lots of niusic and,  thc  
d a y  I was there. a kitchcn crew not  only mopping bu t  waxing the 
floors of the littlc house in which thcy all lived! Tncrc  arc hrcacl 
bakers and ecologists in this g roup  and the c a m p  is proud t o  
announce that thcy havc not  bought a paper  towel, a styrofoanl 
cup,  a paper  plate. paper  napkins, o r  anything plastic all summer!" 

Workcamp Renovates 
Half-way ~ o u s e  for 

The following report came from Judy I.eonard, one 
of the leaders at the AFSC workcamp, Sol~th End I, 
Boston. 

"This summer ten teen-agcrs and two leaders, of 
which I was one, helped to clean and renovate a 
five-story, twenty-five-room house that will he used 
;I.; a h:llf-wily housc for Spzrnish-speaking drug 
:~ddicts in the South End of Hoslon. Carlos Mor:~, 
the founder and executive director of the Concilio 
Drug Program, directed the work. 

"While renovation was going on, Carlos continued 
drug counseling on the first floor, so we hat1 the 
opportr~nity to meet people from the community. 

"Since kitchcn facilities in the house were limited, 
we cooked and ate our  evening meal in a chrlrch 
across the pzlrk. We saw a m:rn shot in the park 
during ;I crnp game. In minutes, fifteen police cars 
arrived. Our reaction was one of shock. 

"One Sunday therc was a Puerto Rican festival. 
Sm:~ll fights hroke out. Three days of rioting fol- 
lowed. \Vc witnessed the looting of stores, fire homb- 
ing of a drug store. The experience was both fright- 
ening and ctlucational. 

"The summcr was all very intcnse and emotional. 
Exciting to see the personal growth of each of us." 

Volunteers Learn 
From Farm Workers 
Fourteen AFSC volunteers, inclutling four leaders, 
spent the summcr i ~ t  La Paz, California, working with 
the Farm Workers Organizing Committee headed by 
Ccsar C'hnvez. They lived in seven buildings in the 
cducation:rl center, a community of ahorlt eighty 
people connected with the committee. 

A w~rle  variety of work was clone by the high- 
~chool-age young people. One Ic:rrnctl to nln the 
compiltcr. Others proceswtl incoming contributions. 
Scvcrnl helped rehuild and paint the post office. 

Hcre werc somc of thcir ohscrvnti6ns: 
"Our most important learning came from spon- 

I;rncc>rrs parts of our summer-things like heing on 
a picket line i ~ t  five in the morning-feeling what it's 
like t o  convince n Chicano to put his joh on the line- 
watching the tremendous struggle going on in his 
face ant1 mind. 

"We worketl and lived with the people. I had a 
few really meaningful discussions in which I learned 
what somc of the Chicanos feel toward whites. It 
was unavoidnhly emotional, hut it was reality. 

"The union stirff was consistently helpful. They 
met with 11s in the evcning relating thcir personal 
involvement with the union. The highlight was when 
Ccsar Chavez talked to us for a couple of hours. 

"From hcing with this project my interest in the 
UFWOC has grown. I think I will return on my own 
next year. Rovcott lettuce! 

"All the volunteers in our group werc mature, 
willing to work hard. and. quite importantly, not 
looking for :I summcr love affair." 



a,, n, 

Youth Seminar Discusses Social Change 
The stereotype that youth is adrift was effectively 
laid to rest hy twenty-nine young people from nine- 
teen countries at the AFSC International Affairs 
Youth Seminar in the Netherlands tlrlring June. 

The young men and women sharply analyzed the 
ways in which social change continr~es to he hlocketl 
hy authority, hurc:~ucracy, and politics. 

Definitive solutions werc not identified, hut ideas 
were tlcscrihcd ant1 then testctl in discussion that 
hrought into hcady conflict the views of pacifists, 
Marxists, social workers, and women's liherationists. 

N o  one who attcncls such a wide-open forum seri- 
ously expects concrcte results. Several Marxists who 
thought that the conference should end with rcsolu- 
tions soon dropped the idea and agreed that the value 
lay in the clash of  ideas. Some who came with deep 
douht ahout the i~sefulncss of such a conference 

exprcssctl the hope that there wo~rlcl he morc oppor- 
ti~nitic.; for ctimul:iting confront;~tion :~ntl for thc 
after-hour.; scssions ivhich \howctl that ;tn Israeli 
I3lack Panther. :I Dutch soci;~l worker, a Polish ztu- 
dent official, n Palestinian Arab tc:~chcr. ;In E:izt 
German niinictcr, ;lntl a Briti\h Sot~th African :il l  

can tlancc with \atisf;~ction to the \ ;~nic  tuncz. 
Kclxc\cntativc\ of the conference came from 

Palcstinc. the Soviet Union. Pol;tncl, Hungar!,, the 
German Dcniocr;~tic Kcpuhlic, the Fetlcr:~l Kcpuhlic 
of  Gcrmany. Chile, the United Kingdom. South 
Africa, Kenya. Nigeria, the Philippines. Cnmhodi:?. 
and the U.S. 

One thing they all agreed on: necdetl changes 
won't occur in society unless they arc mntlc to-nntl 
young people intend that the changes will he niatlc. 

bummer project volunteers are moving an old, unused church to a new site three 
,est of Clinton, Louisiana, for renovation and establishment as a community center 
iall rural community of blacks. Local young people were included in the undertaking 
ined to carry on activities at the center after the work camp ended. Other aspects 
lroject included: tutoring, voter education and registration, arts and crafts, and work 
uth in the whole field of community organizing and leadership. 

In Mexican Indian Village 

Details of Living. Getting to Know the Students Investigate Court . . 

Beauty in Age 

Require Much Effort A dozen high school students spent almost every day of this summer 
at the Yonkers Criminal Court, to see whether black. white. rich and 
poor tlefendants receive the same treatmcnt. 

Yonkers, just north of New York City. was selected hecnuse its size 
lent itself to the sm;lll-sc:~lc s t i~dy,  which will publish its findings ;it the 
end of summer. The group particul;irly studied the setting of hail ant1 
the quality of legal help availahlc to poor defendants. 

The students answered such questions as: "Did the defense attorney 
show interest and concern in the proceedings?" "Did the defendant 
seem to understand the nature of the proceedings?" and "Did the arre\t- 
ing officer secm antagonistic toward the defenrl:~nt?" 

The group met widely with oficial?, including judges, the assistant 
district attorney, the hail bontlsman, and the local civil lihertics union. 
and took a tour of the jail. 

Their impressions of working with 
old people were recorded by two 
of AFSC's college-age volunteers 
who spent the srrmmer assisting the 
Center for Social Change and the 
Rhode Island Senior Citizens Ac- 
tion Group in Providence, R.I. 

For  three years the schoolteacher's 
house in the Mexican Indian village 
of San Pahlo Tlalchichilpa has been 
empty. The people could not pcr- 
suadc the government to  pay for 
a teacher and n o  teacher wanted to 
come to such a poor and isolated 
village. Last year the people fin- 
ished building a new concrcte 
school with two rooms, and a roof 
that doesn't leak. Rut without a 
teacher the children still have to 
walk three miles, often barefooted, 
over a rocky mountain road that is 
partly stream bed. 

On the way they pass many 
friends taking care of their family 

hooks and drawing pictures. In the 
evenings the voli~nteers and the 
people of San Pahlo sang and put 
on plays and dances. In the after- 
noon the women of San Pahlo 
came to the volunteers' house to Wrote Sarah Hubbard, "Re- 

member when you were little, and 
visiting your grandmother was a 
drag? She had funny mannerisms 
and old-fashioned ideas. 

learn to use the treadle sewing 
machine. 

The AFSC young people helped 
to plant small vcgetahle garden 
plots which could add variety ant1 
nutrition to  the local diet. They 
took the long trip to the local gov- 

"Well, this summer I found out 
how incredibly amazing and beau- 
tiful 'old' people can be. How rich 
they arc in terms of expericnces- 
and how much we can learn from 
them. Little things make them 
enjoy living even though they have 
sufferetl. One old lady's greatcst 
pleasi~re was listening to a bird 
singing in her apartment. Her  
sight was going, and walking was 
a painful strain. And to think I 
used to take for granted running 
through fields ant1 hearing birds!" 

crnment headquarters with the vil- 
lage leaders to request the health 
service to send a doctor to visit San 
Pablo. 

herds of sheep and goats. Even 
children who go to school usually 
stop after two o r  three years. 

This summer an AFSC summer 
service camp lived in the empty 
teacher's hoilse and the new school. 
The house w:~s repaired ;rnd whitc- 
washed, and the walls now bloom 
with exotic murals painted hy the 
volunteers. 

The "Amigos" (Friends) volun- 

Volunteers on this and other 
Mexican summer projects werc 
surprised to  discover how much 
effort goes into the details of living 
when water is half an hour away 
hy horse and the market is an all- 
day trip hy truck or  train, whcn 
clothes get washed on a rock in the 
river, and whcn hot water has to 
he heated 30 minutes in advance. 

Comments from Dan Worrall: 
"I was surprised to find that such 
,givin,q people actually exist in 
lonely, empty, depressing situa- 
tions. They transcend the world of 
the self. 

"1 guess we accomplished useful 
things. We sure made some of our 
new friends happy hy just listening. 
We left knowing that one man is 
no longer an alcoholic (for a while, 

teers and thcLmcn from San Pahlo 
worked together to make a flat 
patio hchind the school for sports. 
Because San Pablo is such a rocky 
and hilly place, this meant going 
through about four meters of rock 
with a pick and shovel. The people 
hope this will help in attracting a 
teacher. 

The school was filled this sum- 
mer with children reading story 

This summer there were four 
other AFSC summer service units 
in small Mexican villages like San 
Pahlo Tlalchichilpa. Two were 
co-sponsored hy Mexican Quaker 
groups. The volunteers, half from 
the U.S. and Europe. half from 
Mexico and Latin America, were 
mostly between the ages of 19 and 
24 and came from very diverse 
hackgrounds. 

anyway), and knowing that certain 
old folks in Providence laughed 
once or  twice." 



As in the past fifty-five years, the AFSC continues to be a corporate 
expression of Quaker faith and practice. Underlying AFSC pro- 
grams is the religious conviction that each human life is sacred and 
divine, each individual a child of God, and that love can overcome 
hatred, prejudice, and fear. The expression of this faith is found in 
programs of relief, service, and education that minister to both 
physical and spiritual needs. In any reappraisal of the concepts 
underlying AFSC work, this religious conviction must be reaffirmed. 

At the same time, it ought to be acknowledged that new con- 
cepts and new trends may now be leading to a significant change 
in AFSC program emphasis, as we grow in our awareness of the 
tasks ahead. It is significant that the International Affairs Division 
and the International Service Division of the Committec have both 
appointed task forces to consider how our faith in love and non- 
violence can best take into account the contemporary situation. It 
is also significant that both task forces, operating indepcnclently, 
arc coming up  with a remarkably similar changc in emphasis. 

Long since, AFSC international programs have gonc beyond the 
humanitarian offer of a "cup of water" to those in need and havc 
beconic involved in rather complcx development issues and in 
international exchanges and confcrences. Now, thcrc has grown. 
up among staff and-committee members the conviction that we 
cannot bc in a statc of sound spiritu;~l hc;~lt l~ without speaking to 
the injustices in the world that arc brought about by ;I disparity in 
powcr ant1 wealth. 

Those of 11s in niorc fortunate circumstances must conic to 
realize that a paramount occasion for war, violcncc, and injustice 
lies in the strugglc bctwccn those who havc cconon~ic and political 
power and thosc who rlo not. Thc disp;~ritics hctwccn thc dcvclop- 
ing ;~ntl the tlcvclopccl countries tlcnionstratc an institutionalized 
sclfishncss nntl lovclcssness th:~t must be tlcalt with before rccon- 
ciliation within thc human faniily can be unticrtakcn effectively 
ancl in good faith. 

IVEUTRA1,ITY in the face of material deprivation and social 
injusticc cannot be the role of the dedicated Quaker worker. More 
and morc, thc programs of the American Friends Service Com- 
mittec, both at home and abroad, identify themselves with the 
powerlessness and disenfranchisement of the have-nots. We havc 
a spiritual impcr;~tivc to help men and women achieve the dignity 
and the feeling of self-worth which come from exercising power 
ovcr tllcir own lives. Neither passivity nor reconciliation can con- 
fer this dignity ancl sense of worth. The AFSC perceives this 
quest for cnlpowcrmcnt to be essentially a spiritual struggle, but 
a struggle nevertheless. 

Thc International Affairs Division task force on future program 
clcvelopment had the following to say in a reccnt report: 

Wc wish to undertake a ncw emphasis and direction toward 
the removal of the occasions for war, injusticc, violcncc, and 
inequality. We see violcncc, injusticc and inequality involving 
the cncountcr bctwccn thosc who have social, economic and 
political powcr and thosc who d o  not share this powcr. Thcsc 
disparities across ditTcrcntials of wcaltli ant1 power often rcsillt 
in opprcssion anci clchumaniz;~tion and arc a major. though 
not the only, source and expression of violcncc and intcr- 
national war. Wc express our con~niitnicnt to the poor 2nd 
tliscnfranchiscd to Iiclp thcni fincl thc nlc;lns l o  ;lchic\ic crcativc, 
non-violent social changc. We niust work with both thosc 
who havc powcr and those who do not. We must bring an 
awareness of nlor;ll responsibility to thosc who cxcrcisc influ- 
cncc on the proccsscs of changc. We arc awarc that this 
emphasis should hclp us to dixcovcr the reciprocal re1 a t' ton- 
ships between our foreign and tlomestic concerns. 

The International Service Division, at n recent evaluation meet- 
ing. has also stressed that ovcrscas programs involving humanitar- 
ian'aicl and social and economic development must demonstrate a 
spccial sensitivity to the customs. aspirations, and circumstances of 
thosc with whom we work. It is thc bclicf of thosc associated with 
the AFSC that one's religious faith reflects his own personal situa- 
tion and that we darc not pass judgment on people because they d o  
not share our circumstances and our perceptions. We arc corn- 
nlandcd to lovc all God's childrcn without rcgnrcl to thcir beliefs, 
and wc are concerned that our programs help individuals come to 
their own pcrccption of how our common spirituality ought to bc 
expressed. Therefore, the Service Committee mutes any cmphnsis 
on a conimon theological language or  ideology, prcfcrring instead 
to let the common language of servicc and lovc bring cnlighten- 
mcnt to ~ i v e r  and receiver alike. 

A 

Paid a morning visit where we 
were greeted by Dr. Pham Van 
Phuc and a Dr. Le Thi Lien. 
They reported to us of the many 

In World War 11 the military raids which had occurred in the 
found that many small bombs city causing many wCW~ded 
were often more effective than and casualties, many of ~ h o m  
a few large ones. Several small were treated at the St. Paul 
bombs were joined in a "clus. Hospital. Many children had 
ter" weighing, say, a hundred been hurt. Presented to US then 
pounds. In modern cluster were a group of Young patients 
bombs there are many more together with their case his- 
constituent bombs, and they tories and X-rays- I compared 
are much smaller - so small the skin wounds with the X-ray 
that they are usually called pictures and am convinced that 
"bomblets." A modern cluster these were very authentic 
bomb consists of a "dispenser" stories. For example, we saw a 
loaded with "bomblets" which 15-year old boy with a fragment 
are then released in various Of rocket in his Skull. AS the 
ways. BY using many small result of this injury he had re- 
bomblets the military is able to sidual incontinence, -some am- 
inundate an "area target" with nesia, and partial paralysis of 
noxious materials such as tear One side. We were presented 
gas, or white phosphorus, or with another child  hose 
with thousands of fragments mother had tried to cover him 
such as "flechettes" - small with her body and hands. Not 
steel darts which shred and only had the mother's hand 
tear flesh, sometimes hitting been badly wounded, but the 
with such velocity as to nail child was injured as well. Other 
people to the ground. In order children shown to US included 
to increase the "effective casu- Some who had had internal 
ality radius" of these bombs, hemorrhage, fragments of anti- 
the military has developed sev- Personnel bombs in their 
era1 special fuses, one of which ~kul ls;  one child with a ~010s- 
is the jungle penetration prox- tomy, others with burns, multi- 
imity fuse which allows the ple bomb fragments in the 
bombs to drop through thick abdominal cavity with injuries 
jungle foilage and then explode to the stomach, liver, and with 
above the ground. No longer perforation of the intestines. 
can personnel targets hide in now recovering after opera- 
lush Vietnam jungles. tions. These were but a few 

--excerpt from "The simple examples of the large group of 

Art of Murder: Antipersonnel primarily young patients we 
Weapons and Their Devel- were were 
opers,u published by AFSC,s the civilian casualties of 

NARMIC. bombing. 
-report on civilian war casu- 
alties in Sf. Paul Hospital, 
Hanoi, July 20, 1972, as wit- 
nessed by Dr. George A. 
Perera. 

Can the Peorrrlce 
J .  

S t o ~  the War? 
d b 

By JOHN A. SULLIVAN 
When thc majority of the people want a war to stop-and the war 
won't s t o p w h a t ,  then, d o  the pcople do? 

Thc AFSC has known for years what somc commentators ;Ire 
only discovering now: that the Paris negotiations arc deadlocked 
ovcr the unacccptability of each other's prcscription for thc next 
government in Snigon. 

Private Americans cannot go to Hanoi or  to the Provisional 
Revolutionary Government ( N L F )  of South Vietnam and make 
an :lpccmcnt to end the war. The only road open to then1 is to 
seek to educate othcr Americans who can bring pressure on 
W:~shington to cnd the str 1 'I cmatc. 

Thus, during thc summer and early fall, thc AFSC has conductcd 
  in do chin;^ Sunimcr," still another attcmpt to interest and inform 
people about the facts of the war. It has offered its information 
to ticlegates anci candidates of both major partics. Voluntccrs- 
somc with subsistcncc pay, most with no pay at all-have dcvotcd 
weeks and months to raising the war issue in thcir home com- 
munities across thc nation. AFSC has helped to plan and conduct 
public activities tlcsigned to dramatizc the Vietnam issuc. 

More Americans than ever hefore understand that: 

Some of the smallest countries of the world are heing hombed 
:tnd shelled hy the greatest military power the world has ever 
known-the United States; 

More bombs have fallen on North Vietnam since April than at 
any time before; 

The "Free World" regime of President Nguyen Van Thieu has 
instituted more press h:!rassment and civil repression than any 
of its predecessors in Saigon; 

In contrast to the incessant emphasis on withdrawal of U.S. 
ground troops, American military :~ction by air and sea is at a 
level ~tnparalleled in the history of this tragic war; and 

Government public relations has beclouded and concealed rather 
than reported and elucidated the issues of the war. 

The AFSC has labored this summer to confront the American 
peoplc with the war issues. 

The hard issuc now is: can the Anicrican pcople stop the war'? 

Few AFSC Role 

For morc than two decades, build- 
ing on a tradition that goes back 
to William Penn, American Indians 
and the Friends Service Committee 
havc done things together. Always 
the people of the AFSC have 
learned from the Indian people. 

Ovcr a period of years the AFSC 
had staff representatives on reser- 
vations in South Dakota, Montana, 
California, and Arizona. They 
provided scrviccs and aid to start 
self-hclp projects of many kinds; 
and thcir reports and visits helped 
to make othcr Amcricans aware 
of the conditions undcr which 
Indians had to live, conditions 
which forced many to leavc the 
rcscrvations. 

The U.S. gclvcrnmcnt actively 
cnco~lragcd migration to urhnn 
;irc;is through its rcloc;ition pro- 
gr;im. I n  the ninctccn fftics Con- 
gress anti the Atlministrntion 
teamed up to try to convince 
N;itivc Americans to givc up their 
trcnty rights and the st:~tils of rc- 
scrvctl 1;intls held in trust hy thc 
Unitctl St:ites for rccognizcd trihcs 
and b:inds. Thc proccss is called 
"tcrmin:ition." (':iIifornia, with 
oIrer 100 rc.;crvations nntl rancher- 
ins-some just n few acres in sizc- 
hecamc ;I major target. 

THE INJUSTICES remain- 
in hcnlth, housing, education, in- 
come, law cnforccment, land con- 
trol, and denial of treaty rights. 
I3ut the initiative for changc is now 
coming from the people most 
dircctly affected. 

During the sixties Indian peoplc 
cxprcsscd niorc and niorc strongly 
their demands for sclf-tletcrnii- 
nation ant1 took over the selection 
of thcir own issucs, dcviscd their 
own strategies, and conducted thcir 
own in~plerncntation of them. 

In this situation the AFSC is 
finding new ways to givc practical 
and concrctc mc:ining to thc role 
of fricnd in supporting Indian 
cfforts to ch:~ngc the conditions 
which hold thcm hack materially 
ant1 which rcstrict thcir cutural 
ant1 spiritu:il contributions to nian- 
kintl. The appro;ichcs ;ire: to frce 
up conccrnctl intlividunls to work 
with and on hch;llf of thcir own 
Indian commrtnitics: to facilitate 
dircct acccss hy Indian groups to 
the rcsourccs they necd; to provide 
limited huni:tn and/or financial 
rcsourccs at critical moments, 
enabling a lnovcnicnt to start or get 
past a particular ohstaclc; and to 
stand with a community in situa- 
tions requiring it. 

The cxistcnce of flexible funds, 
along with AFSC personnel cx- 
pcrienced in dcaling with federal, 
statc, ant1 local government 
agencics has provcn to be an 
important combination in cnabling 
programs to happen ant1 in prc- 
venting mistakcs from compountl- 
ing had rcsults. 

THROUGH EXPERIENCE 
within thc An1cric;in Fricnds Scr- 
vicc Committec and thc various 
conimilnitics scrvctl hy its pro- 
gram.;. Amcric;in Indians arc hcing 
cspbscd to thc problems ant1 ntti- 
tudcs of other groups in society in 
W ; I ~  which promote untlcrst:~ncling 
and fhc discovcry of a common 
ground for moving toward changc. 



overhead cranes. running ma- 
chines, pushing heavy carts, and 
laying hrick, as well as teaching 
school : ~ n d  caring for the sick. In 
the households which wc vi\itcd we 
lcarncd that chores wcrc cvcnly 
divided so that China's working 
womcn d o  not come home to face 

\uch worker toltl [IS. In\tcatl. rc- 
tirctl workcrs tlo much of China's 
.;oci:~l work-vijiting the sick. 
ory;~nizing rccrcntion for the 
cltlcrly. sr~pervising :~ftcr school 
activities for chilrlrcn. 

\Ye visitctl one houscholtl where 
:I 0 l -)car-old great-grantlniothcr 
spent the t l ; ~ v  at honic cooking 
ant1 helping the ncighhors, a 54- 
year-oltl $r;~ntlniothcr hclpcd in a 
recreation center. ;I 35-?car-old 
niothcr workctl in ;I factor!!, and 
her chiltlrcn. :I hoy ;~ntf :I girl, wcrc 
in ~iiitl(lle school (high school). In 
the mitltllc of our interview with 
this fi~niily of four wforncn. thc 
f;ithcr w:~lkctl through the front 
room where we wcre sitting. c:lrrv- 
ing a snl:~ll haskct of his wash. 
tvhich hc h:~tl just coniplctctl anti 
was going to hang out. 

T1IE SHARING OF WORK 
\o  th:~t all ni;~y h;~vc somc part goes 
even further. Siniplc tasks arc 
fotlntl for the crippletl. thc i l l ,  
the nicnt;~lly rct;~rdctl. 13urcaucrats 
ant1 others whose work is on ;In 
adv;~ncctl Icvcl :ire rotatctl rou- 
tinely tlotvn to thc countr!. \o  that 
they m;ly 1c;lr.n the frrlfillnicnt of 
honest I;~hor. Yo11n2 pcoplc, who 
arc left out in \o ni;~ny ways in 
our socicty. arc givcn spccinl tasks 
into which thcy can throw thcir 
cnthusi;rsm ;rntl initiative. 

('hinil is nw:lre that. as she moves 
tow;~rrl industrinlism. she might 
losc this ahility to provitle"work 
for all. Shc is prcparcd to move 
vcry ca~tioilsly, knowing thc v;~luc 
of work for human society ant1 
putting the welfare of her pcoplc 
first. 

One of the most ztriking aspects of 
the new socicty in the People's Rc- 
public of  China is its inclt~sivencss. 
Thcrc appears to he n place for 
everyone. N o  one is left to drift. 
to he unproiluctivc, to tlisappeirr. 
Everyone froni early chiltlhootl to  
oltl age is necdctl. and has useful 
work to tlo. 

Most Western visitors are struck 
with the serenity and confidence of 
the Chinese pcoplc. Much of this 
inner calm sccms to flow from the 
sense of self-worth which produc- 
tive lahor provides for all. 

a double load. Everyone docs his 
own wash, housekeeping is vcry 
simple, canteens provide pre-slicctl 
vcpctahlcs and pre-cooked rice, 
hushantls take turns with thcir 
wivcs cooking dinncr. 

T H E  RESULT IS that. cxccpt 
for  the very oltl or the i l l ,  China's 
womcn have an equal share in the 
uscfr~l lahor that is neetled hy the 
whole socictv. Thcv arc prorlcl of 
thcir roles ;~ntl of thcir tlor1l7lc 
lihcration. 

IT WAS STRIKING for in- 
stance to visit a primary school in 
Wuhan and learn that ten- and 
eleven-year-old chilrlrcn wcre mak- 
ing insulating rods out of heavy 
cartlhoard, ~lscd in the ncarhy 
Wuhan Iron and Steel Works. The 
children had mct with the workcrs 
to plan thcir prodrlct. From timc 
to timc thev wcnt to the factory to 
*ec it in opcr;~tion. :~nd  from timc 
to timc the workcrs came to visit 
the cl;~ssrooni. So proutl wcrc the 
chilclren that thcy had tlcvclopctl 

AFSC Deleaaf ion Observes The old pcople too share in the 
work Io:id. On thc coniniuncs pco- 
plc work :IS long :IS thcy fccl phys- 
ically ahlc to (lo so. \Vc nict scvcr;~l 
men ;~nt l  womcn in thcir late sixtic.; 
still putting in a full tl:~y's work. 
As thcy gr:~tlr~:rlly rctlucc thcsc 
;~ctivitics. the-re arc .; t i l l  plenty of 
things for tlicni to (lo at honic. for 
they can take c;lrc o f  gr;~ntlchiltlrcn 
-or grc;~t gr;~ndchiltlrcn-wch 
the f;~rnily's chickens or pigs. wcccl 
the f:tmily vcgctahle gartlcn. Or 
thcy can (lo thcsc things for ;I 

ncighhor. The motto "serve the 
pcoplc" is rcgarclccl as ;I lifelong 
cnclcnvor. 

In the f;~ctories. workcrs retire 
c:~rly-oftcn fifty or fifty-fivc for 
wrorncn, fifty-five or  sixty for men. 
"We rctirctl workcrs ;Ire not rc- 

Peo~Xe Srhl~~ort Mao 
rural rc\iclcnts. ('liine\c wcictv i \  
no longer hcsct. :I\ our tlclcg;~tion 
nicriihcr\ w h o  lived in ('hina 
twenty-five and fift!. yc;rrs ago 
rcnicnihcrctl i t  once w:I\, IT!. t lr~ly 
;~cltliction. hcpging. pro\titution. 
tlic \:~lc of children. fariiinc ;ind 
Ilootl, malnutrition ;~ntl tli\cafc. 
I:~ndlc\sness. crushing povcrt!.. 
ofiici;~l corrr~ption, and ;I swollcn 
hurcaucracy. 

Totlay, thc pr~hlic health nurse 
with our  group ohscrvctl, "This is 
a hcalthv people in the fullest 
sense - nicrlical. psychological. 
social." Wc t:~lkcd to ni:ln!t oltlcr 
peasants and inclustri;~l \<.orkcrs 
who told us. "We wcrc I;~ndlcss 
ant1 johlcss, cru.;hcd IT!. powrty. 
opprcsscd hy lanrllortl.; a \  I:~tc as 
1040.'' 

An American Friend\ Scrvicc 
('t>mniittcc tlclcgation of clcvcn 
persons \vho visitctl C'hina in May 
c:lnie lo :I conclusion which was 
corrohor;~tctl hy \Vc.;tcrn forcign 
corrcspontlcnts ;~nt l  tliploni:~ts sta- 
tionctl in Pcking. 

:i song and tlancc ahout thc paper 
rods which thev gladly presented 
for thc forcign guests. 

In the Unitctl States, we come- 
times provide our school-age chil- 
dren with "work" around the home 
and in somc of thc morc contcm- 
porary schools. Rut it is made-up 
work, not real work, such as the 
children at Wuhan perform. 

Everywhere in the new China 
women arc working. We saw 
women driving trucks, opcrnting 

CHINA TODAY could not be 
whxt wc saw it  to he without a 
critic:~lly cs.;cnti;~l ingretlicnt.  
n;~rncly. popul;lr support for thc 
C'oniniunist-led government of 
Mno Tsc-tung. 

A six-city vi.;it. with sidc trips 
to three rur;~l coniniuncs, ovcr a tired froni serving the people." one 
thrcc-week pcriotl is not ;I com- 
prehensive \ur\.cy. Rut the cvi- 
dcncc of our cycc w;~s  clcnr: the 
C'hinesc pcoplc pencr;~lly hack the 
Mao-C'hou 1%-l;~i rcyimc. 

Thcrc arc, intlcctl. politic;~l con- 
trol mcch;lnisms ;inti ;I strong 
social ili.;ciplinc. Di\\itlcnts :~ncl 
di\\cntcr\ arc clc:~lt with. not 
ignorctl. l 'herc arc sonic-uni- 
vcrsity grnclt~;ttcs frustr;ltctl hy hc- 
ing 'cnt 1 0  work in the f:trrnl:~nds 
for ;I lifctinie or intcllcctr~als who 
fret rlntler the rcvol~~tionarv cul- 

BY 1)EI.IIIERATE D1CSIC.S. 
the pc;i\:~nts :lntl workcrs arc held 
up as the heroes-and heroine\- 
of niotlcrn ('hin:~. The!. \ i t  in the 
lowest :~ntl highc\t council\ o f  go\.- 
crnnicnt :~ntl institt~tion\ ; i t  : i l l  

Icvcls. They arc ylorifictl in the 
press :inel the performin! art\. 
3l;lo. ;IS he grow.; oltlcr, is rc\~crctl 
Icss ;IS ;I cult-pcr\onalitv :~ntl morc 
:I.; ;I Ic;~tlc.r with a n  :rhilit\. "to 
sun im:~r i~c  the cupericncc of tlic 

tural line-who rcsi\t or even slip 
: I \ v ; I ~  to Hong Kong. 

-Plicre is a secret police, :IS in 
ninst othcr countries, hut ;I \Vestern 
pc'litical :~tt:tchc s:iid 11;1tIy. "It is 
Ic\q visihlc. Ic.;s fcarctl. ant1 lcss 
ncctlcd tli:~n in m:rny othcr coun- 
tries, including the So\,ict Union." 
\Vh\, is this so'? 

111:1sscs." 
The profe\sionals. intcllcctt~:~l\. 

:~ntl niunicip;~l anel comrncrci:~l 
c:~drcs :Ire scnt to "M:ly 7 Sclioolz" 
sc;~ttcrctl tliror~ghor~t thc collntr>,- 
sidc "to learn froni thc pc;l.;;lnt\ 
;~nrl workcrs." The ( ' a m m ~ ~ n i \ t  
p:trty is pcrvnsi\~c :~ntl in ch;~rgc. 
l ~ t  the pc:~s;~nt ;inti jvorkcr ;Ire 

The most irnport:~nt reason is 
that the "\l;~r\i\t-lxninist ideology 

hccn rc\h;tpctl to fit the needs 
of a pcoplc who arc 80 pcrccnt 

top clog\ in ;I a : ~ v  the!, never 
knew hcforc. 

Ku0 Mo-jo, Vice Chairman of the People's Congress and President of the Academy of Sciences, meets with the Quaker delegation, May, 1972, in the Great Hall of the People, China. 



Speak Truth The  Acatlan Kindergarten 
to power 
\Vhat arc the social rcsponsibilities 
of corporations:' What is uniquc 

Organized only last winter, the 
flourishing kindergarten in Acat- 
Ian, state of Hidalgo, Mcxico is an 
outgrowth of the AFSC's self-help 
projects launched there two years 
ago. At that time, men of the vil- 
lage worked side by side with 
Service Committee agriculturalists. 
Aided by these spcci;~lists, the men 
gradually learnctl how to raise 
more nourishing food for their 
families. Today, fruit trees and 
vegetable gardens, as well as the 
traditional fields of corn, provide 
an improved tliet for young and 
old. Other Service Committcc 
staff, working concurrently, as- 
sisted local mothers with classes in 
cooking, sewing, and elementary 
health education. 

During the months that fol- 
lowed, as  Acatlan citizens con- 
tinued their association with the 
"Amigos" in these sirccessful com- 
munity projects, their trust in the 
Committee volunteers increased. 
So last winter, when they felt the 
need for preschool education in 
their town, they turned to the 
AFSC. Hcrc again, as in thc initial 
programs, the Service Committee's 
role has been that of a catalyst, 
bringing together people who had 
not bccn accustomed to coopera- 
tive endeavors. 

Fathers of young children rc- 
paired and painted the school 
room, and mothers share the task 
of keeping it clean. They all con- 
tribute money for equipment and 
rent. An AFSC voltrnteer from 
Chile serves as teacher, and so the 
children are learning South Amer- 
ican games and songs as well as 
their own Mexican music. R t ~ t  
again, in the spirit of self-help, the 
people of Acatlan, with the AFSC 
volun!eer, have petitioned to the 
Ciencral Director of Education in 
Mcxico City for their own perma- 
nent teacher. 

to the cxpcrtisc of thc American 
Fricnds Scrvicc Committec that 
may qualify it to address the 
spcci:tl prohlcms of corporaie 
Amcrica? 

And is i t  possiblc to maintain 
a "clean portfolio"? O r  to tlcvclop 
;I philo\c>phy of invcstnlcnts that 

"PI will reflect the n1;tny pressing social 
concern< exemplified hy AFSC 
program.; in community relations, 
intcrnationnl nlfnirs, and pcacc 
cdt~cation'? 

T o  consitlcr thcsc questions. n 
sm;~ll AFSC' task force is now 
being formed. made up of Board 
mcmhcrs. memhcrs of the Financc 
<'c>nin1ittcc. staff, and other in- 
tcrc\tcil persons offering special 
cxpcrtisc. A fulltime staff person 
\ r i l l  hc hired to work with thc task 
force. 

Sue Stickney. upper left, AFSC volunteer, shops with her Acatlan neighbors 
at the local market. tpr , , ,~~ C~C,I I~ .  f:~~r:,~rd .A,,II'IIP~ 

WITI-I STAI:I; 11ISLP. this ncw 
group \ + , i l l  attempt to perform two 
rn:tjor function\ for the Scrvicc 
C'ommittcc. First. i t  will investigate 
prcscnt and potential invcstmcnts 
In thc light of' soci;tl criteria to hclp 
tlctcrminc whcthcr the!' qualify for 
purchasc or sale by the AFSC 
In\,cstn~cnt Committec. In this 
capacity. thc task forcc will ;~dvisc 
thc lnvcstmcnt Committcc and 
\ \ , i l l  hclp to develop and broaden 
AFSC policy with respect to cor- 
por:!tc invcstmcnt. At al[ times. 
howevcr. thc Invcstnicnt Com- 
mittcc will makc thc final jurlgmcnt 

A little girl sits quietly at  her desk in 
the Acatlan kindergarten awaiting 
the beginning of the day's activities. 

practices and philosophies of many 
corporations. 

C'ruci:ll to the formation of this 
task forcc is onc question of com- 
pelling interest to thc cntirc AFSC 
family: Can thc American Fricnds 
Service Committec speak truth 
clfcctivcly to thc awesome power 
rcprcscnted hy Gulf Oil. Union 
Carbitlc, <;cncr;tl 13lcctric, ancl thc 
inanv other corporations that make 
up "big business' in the United 
States? 

F~rnds  arc now heing solicited 
to support this new program 
through its first year. 

rcg:trtliny \pccific invcstmcnts. 
Seconrlly. the task force will 

attempt to dcfinc wh:tt most need.; 
to he changed in thc practiccz of 
corpor;itc Amcricn that the AFSC 
ic t~cst ahlc to hclp change. Many 
1io:rrd nicn~hcrs, stam mcmhcrs, 
and contrihrrtors hope that this 

These children are playinq and posinq on the sunny patio adjoining the rear 
of the kindergarten room in Acatlan, Mexico. r'hnto f t r d ~ l :  Htr.hnrri Srrndler 

research will form thc hnsis for 
an active, positive program tli- 
rected towartls changing certain 

THE GIFT YOU GIVE IIM SOMEONE'S NAME 
THAT WORKS FOR 
A RETTER WORLD 

This year remember your friends 
with a gift which will give this sea- 
son a quality of joy, a spirit of peace. 
Through the AFSC gift card plan 
your friends and relatives receive - ,... 
greetings from you with the mes- 
sage that you have made gifts in 
their names to provide: 

. food for hungry children in Ban- T ~ I S  year's gift card In shades of qreen fea- 
tures a woodcut by Margery Niblock and 
words from an lndlan peace song. lns~de  
1s space for your name and this message: 

housing and health care for mi- 
grant farmers This holiday, a grft from 

aid to war-injured civilians in has been made in your name for the 
South Vietnam work of the American Friends Service 

Commrttee and will be used for pro- 

@ support for American Indians in grams of relref, service, and education 
for peace, m~nrstering to both the physr- 

their search for equal rights cal and sprrrtual needs of men. 

Send today for more information about the gift plan, or send us the names 
and addresses of those whom you would like to remember in this way. 
Three dollars is the suggested minimum gift for each person or family. 


